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Argonne Forest Scene of Suc
cess for Teutonic Arms ; Losses of Allies Near Nieuport
Said To Be Heavy.
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Taking these thi ie reasons together with the
fact that m can obtain genuine gns hjuse coke
at the same price ii.ictically ns the cheapest coal,
it can easily be understood why it is without question the least expensive fuel to use in heating
your home.
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therein.

flection
That coniracta entered
Into by the proper state or county
SALARY
authoritlea for public work
thall
comply and conform
with the requirement
of section one and two
of Ihla act.
DRAFTED
Section 4. That all public printing
and contracts for printing, of any
kind, by state or county
offlcluls.
must be done In the state
Hection I. That in all public work,
as staled In preceding ertlon of this Counties Orouped As Regards
act. eight hours shall constitute
Deputy Hire, With Bernafull day's labor, either for skilled or
lillo in First Section ; Courts
common labor.
Any person who wilfulSection
to Authorise Help.
ly violates the provisions of this act
shsll bo guilty of a misdemeanor,
(Htatc Capital Huron u
and, upon conviction, shall be pun(Kvcnlng llcrsld
ished ss provided by law.
necessary for
(SI Ike Versa- - Hotel
Section T. This act
'
Santa Fe, N. M . Jan Hi The
the preservation .if the public peace,
therecounty
unit salary Mil, which is
health and aafety and shall,
by maay uf th legislator, has
fore, take effect immediately upon Its
passage and approval, prodded thai been drnfted by n commlltee
In
s
vote of bar ne f (hat work.
prowde
It
It be paased by a
county
each house, bat If paased oy less than blank pacm whsrtln each
a
vote of each house It delegation muy Insert the sularlea l
shall take effect ninety day after the wlshe Kg county officer paid and
adjournment of the leglelature.
make a number af general prov-

MEASURE

IS

.

1

i

two-third-

I

two-thir-

smelters.

Town Without a Church or a
Saloon Will Have One Lack
Removed: Frijole Bill's New
Store.

Vllla-Zapat-

ork. follow,
ted by the legislature of
New Mexico:
All go. nl and supplies
istltutlon
and stste snd

used exclusively in foundiies and
It is shipped long distancea from the
coke ovens even where good coal may be had at
much less cost.
A fuel

Is Considered

the hand of Car
over
It was turned
veaterda) without a battle, and the
tall of Monterey, now held by Villa
troop. In reported Imminent
The fall of Han Luis Potosi was
deen Id to be a result of ilutlerrea'
cnmbl
fection from Ihe
a
Its ssrrlsoii
nilion
f beta Vllls and tlutler'ei seaport'
era. tlsneral Hlanco and tlenersl
Rubles, commanding l.oo I'aifBgsat
troop, were preparlns to attack the
city when Deneral Pe La tlaraa, who
wa mid to he a Gutlerrex ympthls- er, urremler
ally, rennanc ig allegiance to Villa
and allying h mself with the Cart la reported hi force
ramigoparty
oulh to help in n campaign
will
against Qsjaea nro.
A
was reported lodny
skirmish
l
within three mile of Monterey
Detail are I king.
Pochico

ranrn force

CORE

LOSE ONE OF ITS

Probably at Early Date,
Report.

Montoyn Has Bill to Foster Local Industries and With
Law for All Public

e,!

MOUNTAIN! IS TO

ision.

Delivered in Your Bin

MANCHU IMPERIAL
FAMILY DISCARDS
CHINESE COSTUME
(Associated
Presa Correspondence, i
r
Peking, Hec. St. The Man. hu
In family has ugreed to lay aside
Its official robe and to
in
stead the of lb la dress of the fOOOh
lie ihe frock out and silk hat. The
present empress dowager, who la t
all intents regent lor Ihe deposed boy
emperor, hn
persuudeo n
lo
the governm.'nt m President yuan to
permit any palace ser.nnt who pre
fers hort hair to dl, ene with his
The Munchua of ihe pal. ice
iueiiie
nr.- a a class the .mis p. .pie in Pi
pigking who still weur the
tall.
Prince when scrwng at the
kg
MgaM
OOtsrt always appear
their
and wearing a queue, but this ipieue
In a r.umher of cast
is false, and
when the pimces appear elsewhere
Chithey are general l in oi inur
lothe With
nese .lies ,. in lolelKI,
The serIhelr h.ui implied short
vant, however, have been loath t
sanction1
from tM
change without
em pre dowager.
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REVERSIBLE POLISH MOP
AMD RHINE POLISH
Make Tour Floor Smile.
It i piactically two mops in
our, riving: yon two working
urfnoet.
On One Side a
POLISHING DUST PAD
Made of heavy, durable felt
On the Other Side
A CHEMICAL DUST MOP

That

dry.

other mop hai this feature,
neither its shape.

No

We iihall be glad to demonstrate all its advantages over
any other kind.

Strong Bros.
Furnitnre Headquarter!
Second and Copper

Phone 98
i:nglnd than

In the Cnlted Hi.ne. his
ha attracted considerable
not
m he .ond.oi
M.clellund was hornin lielfaat In
I SKI!.
Ill father go.na on '.he Mage
In the
early caused un est
f.itnllv, and when hi mother died he
and hl-- i brother were ssViPfd off then
irrandfiithi r. Q Iteirast .Im n Baal at
turer
The Ktamli.it In r ias sternly
son punished
Ihe future
liitiotis
pastor on one occasion for whirling
wu
Sags la
on the fbibbath
boy
The
Kjljuuker s. ho.,1 i in his grandfather.!
rifYih he came to lam. hoi lo pmfga hi
own fortune when It years old
A
II "T5 was not enough t.. keep
famllv willing In
him. he round
board him on credit. Moon he ii ml r
j
a
ilrsi.ian In a
Job
store at l.i
akj. lirm
wooll then with
slililinu
oi i.
where in
1m rt
in. i. hunf
seeretan to otsl of the ffattnil This
silKUesled Ihe tell limine
for him- mil Ms found he o.:, i amhs ajor
us ii aTummot for u wwomml assrf).
merv house. Then it gnat al th gut.,
to edllciite
It. that be det.rmlto-iMghself
iimi
Wirh ii capital
he
had saved, he entered Nottingham rob
lesfr, a her., he t oon won
bi.lir.
ship. Aft.-- taking his Ii A il
Mitered Nci
Ileite. London, where
lie was Inrgi v ;.pporte. by acholar-shlps- .
Inking an essay prise for three
art ind the in'. ll.e me. In al th
The ssaffaismini nt Ik Rev
to Hi.
I.ii.h'er at Hlr Andre Torrain e. formerly
'iiemb. r of
pailtam'til wa atiiinuneeil I si swtly.

theint.dvrs to e worthy deseendania
C
of their afleeslors win. won 'he
tor.e, of Kgimmi ami William of
I

promotion

i

.

I

raiut-men-

t

r-

i .

.1

i

,

i

l
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I

'real

Hrltnln
rrfort.'' It adds,
"although accompanied of course by
blurt regarding the cteaiing of a big
unit, prove a will lo conquer win. h
we honor In up enemy."
The French soldiers Ihe I.okal
have proved a surprise.
"We huv-een." It proceed, "little
f
Die
ui o .sc. Ily French theatrical
heyomm ami saotilom inimnii of evilimger.
n lh
en
soafffarff they
bun displayed esiimnble and pi s.
worthy mllttary qu litre
Their Held
and
amllem coaessw ot good gun
performs excellent wmk and at their
s oi tcmi it) .me inmmander who
vl
b ha tn is .ss.it no deuiajv-tort has cun t b narhd m the gl
generals."
of most fiimnus
The Pus, his, he criiic wild had
j displayed
aa umM.'-ieofaasl to
utilise the terrain and un nccurncy In
"Taw fact that wa found
nrtlllery.
wounded
none of tin
i in my
been reIn laulx. they nil huvlnn
git
d m mjgsj llms and trinsported
'
,ti w .ii.d the r.niher fa t that
Immediately after we i ompelled Ihem
to 11101 they offered such a sttlb-I- ..
rn
are proof, that the
ftsjggma rnnimaiid ha learned much
from csla heated pttn s oi Kuropal- kin in Manchuria."

n.

.

I

u

j

1"
go,
i managers
a ieW stunt
.n k out
oiipliini ntary phraea
ih.
from boxing report, have them
WALLOONS INFERIOR
on nardg lor wholesale
TO FLEMINGS AS MEN
Hportlnx writers must no
ireful BOW m phrasing tuelr storle.
OF WAR SAYt GEiiMAN that miitht write: Mr .look is ggaw 10
kg
hamptof if nil the other flghle's
t Associated
The lab
Pre
Correspondence.
in the world dl. p .b ad
'
Ion. Jan :.
wi re ilelighled wlti his work becaoaa
'
The IsOhsn
seiger of BOrlin dlM'USKe Ihe flKhllnK he lasted only on. roit id and II t them
'quulllle or the allied arnile
Kit hollo- call- - " Next lllly the writer
agent's
to Hauler IrtniawHIOtlg it ooh
Would he quoleil on a pre
M i look
sore m he a ham
alders the WalloofM lo lie oi sduhl
..l.i
The fans were delight
mUttary value hut
Pst plop
us thaiaffaeofl
ed with his work."
KiemiNb
regumentj
hu.e
i

.

'

i

-

t

.

IT'S ALWAYS

Mtr-sin-

repr-tenlu-

FURNITURE TIME

11

..!-- .

I

so which

Invest

M

In

copper strike tr
It what
he declared to be an Associated Pre
aoooaat both referring
to circumstances surrounding
Moyer' departure from the mine district to Chicago.
(

liarge.

Moth In the Weat
Virginia and
Michigan Strike the Associated Press
grossly mlsropreevntcd the real condition of affairs." raid Mr. Pinchoi
This was due In part to the fact thai
in Weat Virginia It got It information
from n man Identified with the MM
lopsniM. while In Michigan, durum
a large part of the strike, the
Asso-'l.lc-

lecened

Pre-.-

II

d

informal l.

rroia iw newspaper officer con troll-eb
ih" mine operator
Hot wlim
be inaehinery
may have been
through whb h MUppremlon and
o. . urred. the fara rc.
mains that It did occur and that It
rwnltwl in bllndtng the public p. u,,
11 factr until congressional
ilioB brought them out.

e.i

WyoBKliut

4

Cheyenne.

ooxider IVolilMiion.
Wyo
Jan .'m Hills
.

.r th.
Wyewiiag lesisiuturs
house
A bill providing for
today
u. .misor
un
titnorising
amendment
sion
the in II 1st I it and referendum wa
in Umi bourn.
.

i

& POWER CO.

gt-

I

SHINO

LIGHT

I

.

Chief among these I that rrnurd-lindeputy hire. Counties, for pur-- !
poe uf deputy hire, are dueled into lALEXANCRETTE SAVED
CQUR
four grouias, with Rernulillo In the
Iflrst group.
IROM BOMBARDMENT
routts are
Thu dt-empowered to grant uddltlonal depuBY TACTICS OF TURKS
ties to county offlcei Whoa awSdod
AT
m
pSUt
Itl
but their ad. on on sio h
luted I'ri s
Cole ," 'I' I.
'must be made a mutter oi record Mu I Ao
Jam. 2. A corresConstantinople,
officer who does not put In hi full pondent
TgtWI ltl-Sas- h
la t
of
the
Is to la- allow. ,1 a
time nt Ills UfV
a number ..; interesting cpi- - d. s
ON MONDAY
deputy at county expne. Klght send the
iioiiriuirdnif nt of ihe Turkish
p r
nt of all county tsxev arc lo go from
i unit gjortn
of the city ot Aloaaa
Into the salary fund. All allowances drette.
ul theao
Th.- moat In term i
made by boards or county coniml
W
nuaidinelll
Is hi
lllleatelied
the
salsinners In excess of the allotted
Itiell Alls averted.
Sheriff and County Clerk. Ac- aries are to bo relumed within 31) ot the .It. hUlD4
the ratr ami
Alter
"
makf
to
upon
failure
ami
day,
appeuted
cused of Irregularities. To refund any county officer
lo tie near I'ujas, .1 lliitlah ruiavi
sofort Awaandrolt. where, sjaoti
Have Hearing During Ses- considered guiltyI of SShbeeaJemenl
luoomotlrag 01 .1 train
The menHUre
lo alllilv to all of- - whiiu '.he two
which had booa puiti Samulsxhed
sion : Etoch Lose Case.
'fleers irom the date nn w Ii b tlo
repayment of .11 fee. Hi limb sbeii ttsu .irrned. Tin m comqualified. The
........ .,. mander of the Itrtlrah vessel di .no-e, .
The dlKtrlrt court will he In smn
pel
uivm t,
noil
miiease
v
nt llernallllo beginning next Monde
the sun. mlei of the garrison uf
state
'he
to
thoiinty treasurers
ull
u,.l tlo- tra ister
With Judge ltanolda will go Clerk treasurer Is to ' e made b Ihe stuP- Alcx.111.lreH.
Maddlson. Stenoa- Thomas K
arm in ihe cil
iihin . iHliic hours
treasurer
all
rapher Wllcom and Interpreter II.
In couine bordering upon n for- - under penally or bombardment ul
i: 'LL
'elgn country or having mine W thln- public buiidlukt
The hearing, of Bmlll.no Lucefo their borders whh ,mploy
The i.pij mode by ihe Turkish
Linef.uceio. coiinl'. mwMH of men. additlasial daputloa
I.iiM ..ml
oinmundf wa that lot sa It Turn
hui lerk of Kandotal,
which were lo
sVaMllahmnn
may ha aUowod Ihs sheilff under thi, killed be .1. oil. I bit nit an iged
t hut
been held here, will take place nt the bill, provided their s.ilar.e
do not In the end it wa arru
They
are
ing-uHernallllo.
In
sesrlnn
uf the two gaoomot Ives
n yesr.
nt
I.
hurged with Irregularllle. In office, exceedI l.'.oon
.iwuurdinexpected that the PsmocKtlC which hud ea. aped tin
It
and will be required to show cause member
w na.
Paju would sattlt UM ma U r. Thi
ul
He l.i.
to
meet
will
- of the locomo- t
why they should not be forthwith aits- ci rre.i on.ielil
they want in Ihe counties lhe f
" but VOg tmt
pended or removed.
tomorrow, v hllc a Jnl" cuncus toes us ' culpuble,
lames Case.
.
ihe reason why he IktM ihl
o ...... Ilel.uldll nils w ft-illoi
ii' i k.
Ueorgr Ktoch hn
been denied a ha ri'ioit.
lorags
ahUre Monduj
held on tile
.... .... Ronubll'
II .l.r-lodgment against the Western Meut ........
the Turkhh
Latter In the d
..Iompany for alleged false imprison- ill, mo in. 11. .im sent work lo tin- liriiisU
h .v. aw i,., to meet
ment. I'toeh Htnrlrd suit some lime
that he could hwt find an d
bill Monday
ago, the action grow ing out nt trouble the
nuiniie tor tin bio Mil up ol the
over a bill. Ktoch not only gets nothAll dyatsatlla hud been
oomallvm
ACTION ON RAILROAD
ing, but must pay the costs.
enl lo LlaiiiuBcus, he asserted. The
Igmonl.
staah Will
111m1.11.ier ..r tne lititish ruisei Iks n
BILL IS SUSPENDED
I'lncl Judgment
in Ihe Htaab will
oltered lo supply enough explo rM
ADJUSTMENT
PENDING
case was entered today. The will la
lor th assHrisctioa of Ihs two Iota
thus rormally adjudged the valid tesCapital Unreal! motives),
(Mine
m
WOTl
tament of Judge Htaub, In accordance
While tlue purparler
loi Kress, iicnti.i
wilb the verdict or the Jury that heard
progress a Turkish ha on, nine
Inllonl
Cil
by
lie contest
Instituted
Arthur
had quie'.l ste.imeil lo Pain,
Haiitn Pe. M Jan. So.- - Al u
...
Hi nab.
or the hooked hi tMfmt lo tat paiilv
I .ommlttie
of the rallr
Iiik
and
The Court ajlnws Harry It. Cornell bouse lust nuht. nhn-ah ainudiil niolished but Mill sllMto Irani
laim for lit services us guardian ad by sev eral ruilroml
.t
then made off in ibc SlrOCtloa ..1
l
i e
litem oi Paul Htaub The latter died wa. del ided lo
When t.i,. i:nglih heard of
I' 'mil f"i two
a few weeks ago.
Ihe two htOOmotUl
on ihe Bfektmors bin ahagkihlag Ihl they made
agihi
line useless, and then
lb.l. it
the 'decorating' rule .if 'he rallrpad Alexalidiet
I. counsel for M T. j
W
Marron
pelldlliK M adlUStsSellt ed hack to Pujas, too lute. mMVM
' lit the stale
with then gun.
10 rem h tin train
Moriarty in his ult against
s. Th.Julius of the matter with fie eui
Meyer and I'lllled Hlale, Kldellt) V bill seek the alitl'ilment of Ihe old rule With throttle wide ope th Turaln
luarantee company, are ullowed ap- which require brai.cinen lo ride Ihe engineer wus well away inward ihe
peal g th.- supreme
court, on the tops ot their trains when passing sid- interior When I he llrltish DTUgsst al
ground of error.
rived off Pujus.
ings, entering station, etc.
To mane the humiliation 01 Urn
The Hkidmoi, kaaJ4ahl bill will be
..
ish mure cimiiilctc the hud miiin
reported favorably, . the reaull of
STEEL COMMON LOW
while been Joined by Ibe I:
decision rem hi d ..i ibi meeting. 'I'll
MARK IS SET AT 38 act
When lb. no. le.
would re. tulle ihe operation of cruiser "Akhold."
headlights on ull locomotives
turned to Aleaandretle they touno Ihg
ele.trb
New York. Jan. 3. In the fnce of
( i.iti.h f of the i lly s ill in. sled
I 11 MM
get that fai em h Turk ktlli
The
bolllbardinelt an Knglishmati
r II diMdetid the
since the siispeiilon
results.
would b killed, nut b, i.i.iikliw Ma
waa announced a few ilaya ago. the'
i.e. k at the end of the mpe. but b
governor of the New York dock ex- ssssssAsssssssssAsaasaass
Hltiiuiiubilioit. posall.l). Din most lo
SSTtWeeeTTfTTSTTTSS
change eatuhllshed ut the cloae of Ihe
he kgt d.
rible rotm of death
PERSONALS.
im.ikei todty a new minimum price X
steamed for ulher
thu two . riusi-of m, at which the htock may ue
pan.
The previous minimum
Haded In.
was 40. Thi I a reduction of ten
Miss Ida Parks leaves sMlaM fof C0NOREGATI0NALIST
points in ths ealsrhlished minliuuiii
w lit re
.vi
i ny.
ne uccepien
isiivit
willun in. wsek.
MINISTER BEGAN AS
la p seal log In the
I foret service.
Ml
Dsapletl i her civil service
AN OFFICE BOY AT 14
Parks
I mills lor I aim
...m
uuroe in I In Albiopierquv lliiHines
heenne, Wyo., Jan It. The ollege
tAaanciuled Press Con M pondOOt t )
onimlliee ot the whole of the WyOowajt) cbrk A. K Wulker today
I ...ii. I. ,ic
II. H
The I:.
Jan.
iiiinendr
oming legislature imlu
signed a mu r rni
license to M.ifi.i .Midi iiuiui. ii A., n. P., who baa
ed the passu e ill a Join! resolution
.moil m Juan Hoy Aboita. bu n i.illed from the lia-- t I'm- hi' ;
mil milling a constitutional umetid- Coiigrigiitloniil i hutch lo In b adliM
periiutiliiK tbe application of "'
church nl that aect In OsBStJUW, besnn
state schiMd fund to loan "n flrl
III
SlfOtl on
Sudan Ora&s. Our stock of life ns an idfice lioghUttagM
mortgage
on faun land
a week As
wiliiry nl fivt
iintl amen
thi sfffl will ha selci-tpf- l
who hue worked up from II 2Ti
Xead the Evening Heralds mire aud
price, wni be g vieek and paid then av Hit. uitb
the university ur- less nuineious in
Want Ads. They get results, low.
E. W FEE.
I

ALBUQUERQUE GAS, ELECTRIC

im-pe-
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We are showing something especially
in our west show window for next w;ek.
you to take a look.

attractive
It will pay

A Bed Room Suit
This bed room suit we are showing is u beauty.
Price and terms are right. We have others and can
suit your taste and pocket book.

A Shaving Cabinet
The shaving cabinet w; aie showing will fill a
long felt want for a man and will add much t his
comfort.
few things wa are showing.
These are only
Whi'tcvcv yom needs we are able to fill thein. It will
pay you to investigate.
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tn,

Kapple Furniture Co
218 226 East Central Avenue

the Evzimrg

he&aid, AiBTramatQin, y.

m

Saturday, jahxtaey
!

hand

automobile,

ao.

vrrx

idis.

pi. ka up a hiiaky

High School Notes

young pennni girl who rnn erank Ihe
car and othsrwl
make herself uae
ful, an dthe fun continue and In- -

General Federation

of Women's Clubs
Official Bulletin
4

m

Mary K Pfell. of ngensvlll.
sucrsnor to Site Florence
took up her work in the Eng-

i

Mia

creaaea
In 'The Itl.rr." Mnah Aiken haa
choren for her subject the fight for
niatcrv between th Hoqihern Pacific
(engineer
nn rllhe Colorado river
which lasted for several mnnlha nnd
'. at more than a million dnllnra. The
author witnessed thl Titanic truggl
tweet, the force of President
and Ih erratic, revengeful rlvr. Rhe saw the w Irling floral water
sweep away In n night the month of
lahorlou work of a small army of
men recruited form Mexico and Ihe
Indian tribes nf the desert And thla
great fight ahe had deaerlbed In this
book, with a sympathy and a power
which compete Ih render la follow It
lo Ihe end.
Tlie reo of the bonk la "Caaey"
Klckard. a young mining engineer
who never grew tired of hla work lie
h
been summoned to lake charge of
the work of curbing the Colorado and
preventing it from aweeplng away the
ram he that had been wrested from
the deaert.

111.,

(aSaaMSaMtS
Mm
i

H

Poim-glrom-

KwffWM iJtv AMf

,

lish department laat Monday. The
were norry to ee Mlaa Palm-trogo hut Mlaa Plell
senile aaat
gunny dlpitlnn anftan th feeling
and insure continued
in th
work
Twenty-oncompleted
Modem
their work In th tlh grade on Jan.
nnd on Jan. IS ahort commencement
excretes waa held and diploma
wars
given then.
.
On Monday twenty
tered the high achool. the other one
finding It neceamtry to go to ti.it to
help support his family. In ih
eaarttoea. Attorney J. A.
Miller save n appropriate llfrg
M
K lllckey. preetdent of the achool
hoard, prevented the diplomas and
muMc waa fnrnlahed
by the high
achool orchestra.
Mia Haal (ternss. freshman, who
haa been In California
for several
months,
high school laat
gin-den- ts

I

The Now Mexico
Federation
of
Ins hta ahentiite
Wnmen'a club ha leaned a bulletin
ture egtetsnca ai
calling attention to the auffrng act
ronveraed
with
paaaed by Ihe Illinol tal leglalntur.-passed away.
c.inmentlng upon the ml the bulletin
"I say thl.
reada: "In view nf the Illinol auffraga
law, our own afat leglalalur
definite erlentlfh
of New
Meglcn at thla time could pace a "mila use I know
mine still exist,
Till'. Ill IC Ml. SOCIKTY KIHTOH'H I'llOXK IN 111.
iar law and have It effective without
to them. Coram
aubinlttlng an amendment. Hurh a law
but one mast t.t
would take In Ihe presidential electing,
find
the conditions. I do not say II I cny
Mate aenator end all officer alate
Woman's Club Program.
f
any
posrdhte.
but
te
it
or
not
4
enumerated in the
federal
The nigrum which wa MM! toy
"I tell yes that these yeeiple artll
X
of the Male. It could alat
Aionnd the Tables
SOCIAL CALENDAR
the music department of Mia cltta
tak an Interest In Ihe things that are
npeclal iiueationa
all
embrace
Tea
Card
III
a
and
nf
yeelerduy afternoon
going on. that they atili help u to
to the rltlgen for vote. It would
best given In the city hi any time. x
know more about things than we is
do honor to our new state If thl law
)
Bvsry number was one of thos "drar
and that they are able from Han ta
In llllnola could b a fore runner of a
Highland llrldge club meet. Mon-dn- . i .i
in the in in and rath alnger disto communicate with as."
tlm
n
law In New Mexico The aitf ftaae
i...i i i Tea.
February I, Mr. J, A. Iteldy.
played paiticular talent fur ihe Wat
Forth Limit I iircasonnhk-- .
wna unanimously endorsed
by
On Tueaday aftrraonn Mr. Alfred
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THE EVEN VKQ HSRALD, ALBUqUERQUE,

ia

nie first l
pursue Hargreave.

TftelifenDofaf Mystery
ftam fc

Then

Wwiw Ff

Company

,
CHAPT1R

Where-eve- r
sT aTTWf this Vifier.
he gees we follow."
A Pnebet of 'apere.
"Well, you're wasted your time, aay
Jto MM uxM.g at Am about fete man All I am bare tor la to take
Jmm, whota be
over some property Mr. Hargreare
half bb boar tatejr.
raft to France tor sal. 1 know
-.
tn"Wu h uix.Hl) to keep that
nothing about your prlrate feuda.
tettnrr fee auk.
Now. gat oat. Rut keep oat of my
" MM JMM
way; 1 am not a peaceful asao."
"Would It have given ear affairs a
The spy tumbled out aa he had
la to aim tamated la. by aa act of gravity; and
urn if It had
Barren waa aloe. He spent two
afJMar
utu..ii.ii
days la comparative tdlsaasa Thou
MMM mm ttgftt Mr tka Blae Hub
things bagaa to wake up.
if red rr a tea
Hae under eerer. it
twln. teamed that Route
3ST frt
For a long time the leather bog
now taking aa attra tnttreat ta aerewa which waa Inscribed "Stanley
tbt Actings or the Black Hundred And Hargreare" toy In peace undisturbed.
eiaatrmsV an oar work would have A busy spider had woven a trap
to b don over again "
acroea tka handle to the quaint lock.
"Ah!"
The boa was still badly stained from
Any-tarn
"Tea leak a Mt Beared aw.
Its Immersion In tbt salt water. At
happeasdr asked tka hi m eyed, a certain time It was qeletly withbutler.
drawn from Its hiding place. It waa
"Nothing reach I mad a cigarette, stealthily opened. A hand reached In
net at tka tettar and aseeked it"
and when It withdrew a packet of
Jonea chuckted.
"1 mm that ym papers waa aUo withdrawn.
The bos
knee had cm adventure of some tort; wm again locked and towered; and
feat
aaa wait "
presently the spider returned to And
"It MB."
that bla cunning trap had been to"Because t want you to pack off to tally destroyed. With the Infinite patten eo of bis kind he began the wear"WaakMgMar
ing of another trap.
Perhaps tbla
"Too.
want yon to
would be more successful than Its
these aMetato who are raoet familiar predeceeeor
with tka artradlttoa tewa."
Later Henri Barren received a tola- "A now klakr
e call He was Informed that his
"What t wtah to learn la tkla: Can
In America would be reel- by his presence at such and auch
lake out
and hold to tha a box that night at the opeta. Farat tka United Stele gov- - ther Information could not be given
t? That la to aay, a aateeaar. over the telephone
Bervan seemed
ay fMbarto, kaaaMM aa Am- - well sat Ufled- - He dressed carefully
Ha la aadweted sad that evening, called up the office clerk
carried back t M ImmM. Ccald ka look aad Inquired If his box tickets for the
opera had arrived. He was Informed
M MM tewammcBt for protection?
That la what I want you to Und out " that they had. Instantly the apy. who
"That wtn bs near When ahall I had dared to linger about the hotel,
atortr
overhearing tbla conversation, deter"Aa aooa aa yea can pavck year mined to notify Bralne at once. And
at tha earn time. Norton. In disguise
not to lose sight of this
Tkafa always sacked." replied the
"Tea see, rta eternally
whom he had set himself to
hither aad yea, at a moments wateb.
re 1 always hare an extra (rib
The spy left by one entrance and
for quick travel."
Jim had learned
Jim by another.
"The Russian agent wants rtratne. what he desired: that the Russian
Vroon. and tka eounteea; aad tonight agent would be followed to the opera
rat going to try to point them oat to and that it was going to be difficult
aim It weald cattery me more tbaa to hand the dooumeata to bias. The
anything I know to eliminate tkla spy entered a drug atore and teletrie M fteaetaa fashion It'a phoned. Jim waited outside. When
and once accomplished.
tha man came out he strolled up the
aea day to the Black Hundred In Am- street and entered the nearest saloon.
erica,
The oread ration In Ruaeia Jim's work was done.
baa still acme political significance,
It was Bratee's lieutenant, however,
but on tbla aide of tha water It la who took the news to Drains.
merely an aggregation of mere! lees
"We have succeeded."
thagu,"
"Oood" said Ursine
"I'll take the Aral train out
Bat
"He will go to the opera. He will
yea win ten Florence?"
have a box Doubtless tbey have ar-"
aterery
ranged to deliver, the papers there."
"Aad take care of yewr own heels.
"And the next thing Is to get the
Yea were witctwC at tha betel."
number of his box." This Bralne had
"I know tr, bat the watcher could no difficulty in doing. "Bo that's all
learn nothing. Henri Berraa aa a namo
will suggest ncfclng to the fool who
followed ate Baal aea. we both knew
that be was trying to peak through
the keyhole. That hotel, yon knew,
still retains tha
key- -

XXI.

aan

eight-thirt-

u

"To keep the maids la good humor.
1 suppose." laughed
Jim "Well. I must
ka aa my way to make that flyer."
The two shook hsads and Jim hur
ried off The butler watched him til!
ha disappeared down the subway.
"Ha'a a good lad," be murmured,
"and a brave lad; and money Is only
aa Incident In human affairs after all.
Ill be a good angel aad let the two
be happy, sine they love each other
aad bare proved It la a thousand
ways
Meanwhile tbe Russian agent at tiled
before hie writing portfolio; and
or twice zm be wrote be thouxht
ha heard a sound outside the door
No doubt this butler of llargreare'a
had been watched aad followed. By
aad by ha roe, drew hit revolver, and
tiptoed to tbe door obliquely so that
tbe watcher outside might not become
aware of his approach
Bwtttly hs
swung back tbe door and the msmbeT
of tha Black Hundred stumbled into
tha room. Almost Instantly the Russian caught him by tha collar and
held blm up.
"What ware you doing outside mj
door?"
The man did not answer
Hs was
trylag to collect bla thoughts.
"A spy of some sort, eh?'
"I'm a detect.vt," said the
Anally thinking he
hte way clear
"Aad what did you expect to lean
by looking through tb keyhole of ray

M

1

"There Is danger?" thinking of ber
lover.
"There Is always danger when I
iMve this house. Bo be good," the butler sdded with a smile.
"And Jim?"
"He baa proved that be can take
car of himself."
"Tell blm to be very careful."
"I'll do SO, but It will not be necessary. " and with this Jones set forth
upon what he considered the culminating adventure.
The usual brilliant crowd began to
pour into tha opera. Bralne took his
stsnd by the entrance. He waited a
long time, but bis patience was rewarded. A limousine drove up and
oof of the door came his man, who
looked about wttb casual Interest. He
which
the limousine,
dismissed
wheeled slowly around the corner
where it could be conveniently parked.
Then Bervan entered the opera.
Bralne hurried around to the llmou-aine- .
The lights, save those demanded by traffic regulatlona, were out.
Tbe chauffeur was huddled In hla seat.
"My man," Mid Bralne, "would you
like to make some money?"
The volca
"How much?" listlessly
waa muffled.
"Twenty."
"Uood night, sir."

Was Stealthily Opened.
He

Mkerf Olga.
"Ah, tint s what wa arc so anxious
to And out Soma papers sre going
to be exchanged between this Rus-

sian spy and Jones or his agents.
That these papers concern us vitally I am certain
That la why
I
going
am
to get
them if
there baa to bo a murder at the
opera tonight.
Norton has been to
Wt ihlugton
He was aeen coming out
of the Huasiau embassy, from tbe
aaeretarlea of state und war and a
geeen other offices
I've got to And
out Just whe all this means '
"It means that the time has como
for us to fly," said Olga. "We bare
failed. I have warned you. W hare
doorr
still plenty of money left. It la tlmo
"Show me youi w
Bervan laughed.
folded our tenia and stole away
badge of authority"
quietly I Ull you I Mel H In my bones
Tbe mat. fumbled la his upper
a pit before us somehoping against hope that the that there is
yon force lsanes aa snail
of tbe revolver would waver. where; and
all fall Into
"You're aa ordinary thief," declared
'The white feather, ray dear?"
tha Russian: "and aa such I shall
"There Is altogether some dlffeience
Instantly band you over to the hotel
between lb whit feather and commauthorities unless you tall me exactly on-sens
onutloo."
wao aad what yon are."
You are
"I ahall never give up.
Tb man remained dumb He bung
pack up and go If you wish.
hat ween the devil and the deep aea. free to
As for me. I'm going to flgbt this out
If he told the 'ruth tb organisation
end "
ould soon learn tbe truth If he kept to the bitter my
word for It, the end
"And lake
ntUl he would be lodged in fall, per
be bitter.''
hap indefinitely, for he badn't a sav will
"Well?"
Presently his
police recoid.
MY
"Ob. I shall stay You know tbat
gave way In face of the steady
iter-my future Is bound up In yours
tye and band and be coaxawaed tb the old days my advice generally ap-la
ky aad w hereto he bad nought tbe pealed
to you aa sound; und whan
keyhole of Bervan' room
you followed It jfoy, were successful.
1
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FATE OF 8T. GEORGES
WORSE THAN THAT

OiF

MOfeT EUROPEAN TOWNS
W.irtatrd Prase Correspondence
i heat Jan.
.
W. Oaorgee. one

I

Service to Its
Patrons

1

of

have

allle

ihe points where the
fought, not for mile of
for feet, almost Inchea,
duy. More than that.
of deliris. other town

territory but
I

-

n ruin

I
a heap
and village
In Flanders are marked ut least ty
standing walls; M, Oeorge I a wilderness of tirlck. men. it. charted
roof timber und tiles.
There Is no body who knows exactly how many time the ullle and
have fousht In Ihe plaee,
Herman
and row often It ha changed hand.
Th French and English have It today ami th Oermnns tomorrow.
Pt Ueorses
located about two
mile southeast of l.omltatdsyde. snd
formerly marked Ihe point where the
leer anil llnsi hen canals connet-ed- .
Today the village la on Island
In the "Inundation" district.
A small
ciitmeway give acc
to th plae.
ttver this Oermati sailor and marine have again and Again attacked
the place to the aceornpanlment of
Herman artillery fire and the rattle
of Ihe maehlnr gnna ef the allies on
one occasion Herman
and allies'
heavy artillery hornbarded the plaee
guna
simultaneously,
and machine
'iii halls of null! into II from three
Why lo.hoilv knows
Th
Ides
tier mans suspected thut Ihe allied
troop were in HI. Heorses. and the
allies sMspaaMA ihnt the
Hermans
were in II, eaeh plde isklng ,t for
granted that the homhardment Itself
was a i, .in maneuver.
gp some daya now the Rngllah
Mut
have had th plac. keeplna It practically by virtue of the many maehlnr gun they hnve so posted that
narrow cauaeway la awept hy
th
tlielr fire This machine gun fire In
and about St (Irorges never slops
of the Rnglish
The slow "tai
guns and the more rapid BPMMf of
the Frcni h "mllnillleuses" keeps ui
llesponslhle for this
day and night
are the Herman sailors and marines,
In
who lontlnue
their efforts to retake the village
over St.
When the wind sweep
Heorses It carries with II the smell
In the silliof deeompoatng bodies
ness ,,f the night one hears from
there the groaning of wounded of
men who ventured into or near the
plaee. were shot down, and then were
found to be beyond Ihe res' h of
To
those who would succor them.
venture Into the open along the
Oasaasway means either to die or b
The ery heaps
niride.l
seem animated by Ihe dealrr to earry
further the deatruction of whbh the
sre the result.
At night ilso one hears the Incessant roughing of the Kreiich Alri. IB
troops, who s.em
and
unable lo stand tb rigors of the CSM
nnd damp i llinale of Flanders.
ilsklrts of the village
in, th
upon Who
I,
stands a Mttbj h
door have been .balked the word
"ssfeactireur shreadi disposed of
Not far from the door lies Ihe hodj
'
ot a man with the linger Still
the handle of an open Baabrelh
'
The dyke giving ar.es to III"
would not hold the b.xlie of those
who hnve died In the effort to
take or retake this Island In th
lake."

It

Is the secret of the remarkable

growth of the

I

Brale

and Hi

Accomplice Plan Cap-

ture of Bervan.

"Ulet. you chaps Drive on, chauffeur;
drive on!"
"Yea, my lord! To whnt particular
police station shall I bead this omnibus?"
"The nearest. Jones; the very nearest you ca it think of! Borne day, when
I'm rich. 111 hire you for my chauffeur But for the present I shall expect at least a bog of Partagas out of
that hundred "
Jones chuckled. TB buy you s box
out of my own pocket. That hundred
goes to charity "
"Here we are! Out with you." said
Jim to bis prisoners
He shouldered
them Into the police station, to the
captain's desk
"What's this?" demanded the captain.
"Holdup men " said Jim. "Entered
this man' car and tried to rob blm "
"l'h huh! An' who're you?"
Jim showed his badge snd card
"Oho! Hey. there; I mean you!"
said the captain, lewllng a Anger at
otto. "Lift up tbat bat; lift It up.
Sure. It's Fountain Pen Otto! Well,
well; an' we've been lookln' for you
for ten months on the last forgery
case. Mr Norton, my thanks
Take
"em below, sergeant.
YouH be here
to make the complaint In th" mornln'.
air." he added to Servon.
Tl It Is necessary "
"It msy be against Otto's paL I
don't know him."
"Very well."
And Jones and Norton and Servan
trooped out of the station
At last Jones snd the reporter entered a cheap restaurant and ordered
roffeo snd toast
"You're a wonderful man. Jonea.
even If you are an Englishman." said
Jim as he called for Ihe cheek
English' What makes you think
I am English?" aaked Jones with a cu.
rlous glitter In his eyes.
"Ml tell you on Ihe night we put the
rnlli rs under Bralne and company."
Jones stored long und Intently at
his young partner. What did he really
know ?
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TURCOS

Saturday.)

IN ACTION

DESCRIBED BY MAN
WHO FOUGHT THEM
fAseoelated Presa 'orresp ,nd"ni e ,j
Antwerp, Jan X. A story old by a
Berlin school teaeh r conllrins ub.it
may have been asid about the boMt-nee- n
of Ihe fight log which took place
la the streets ( Dismeete,
The leather mm two other Berlin
teadwebr man a lawyer and a pub
lisher wr entering that little town
In Flanders with
titer Heriniin soldier by some of the main streets,
when they he, am,- the prey of TeeeoS
In hiding They itaried
front narrow
gMg streets and
yS
uses, and
upon Ihe
relate,
witnesses
many
Utters
hea icr Hermans like so
The three II, rl ti latidwehr nu n had
of
one
oomsrs
ef
the
rounded
Just
th efty hall, when they were separated frum their ei ntindes by a rush of
from the tire station Then"
Tr. ivnothing
thev
was
ould do btjl buck
they
Into a door opening und hi
Inrg
a
tieep
rowd of veiling
tried to
Tureo at hay Whin happened next i
best MM by Ihe Kin her. who now
has Ihe less exelting ub of doing
duly on one of the local wharves
for which del ill a rather l uge wound
In the thigh Is responsible
"The Turco went at u With might
nnd main.'' he Mb), "I ran atlll sec
their rotting eye and while teeth.
They saoMad to literally thirst for our
bis ad. Hut their veiling and shouting
waa worae. perhapx than their efforts
to finish the three of ur Kvery lime
a, put a bullet Into one of Ihem. or
Jabbed thtt bayonet hOMe, the awful
raekel tha fellows mude with their
il
leathet lined thr..at lll'-"Mill ve kepi on hooting Into tb"
crowd, delating the end which seem
sen-Ir-

-i

--

d till li o efSM

Finally one of us three, th
went gown
nh a shot In Ihe
head rkull fractured. The TwfWOS
thought that now thag would put an
end lo the business Ho also thought a
Freni h offlcr, who went dow n a ec-- i
ml ' iter with the bayonet of the law
yer sin king Inks) cheat Then Ihe Inw
cr went down. I wag alone then, and
ihoognt It was all over.
Just then a large flash rose from
the ground before nie The explos ou
which followed drowned ihe nice if
th, palling Tureo. Then went down
- with
tin thigh fill wide op-- n hv
one of ihe splinters of the shall.
' The spot w as a sight a hen I regained by senses land snd mutilated
Turros everywhere We were found
about eight o'eloi k that night, and
none inn soon My comrades are si III
In Ihe hesgttteli Thev are 0111 oyer
fort and not unite ., ukeiv to recuperet rsp'dlv "
All thre have I.
Khen the Iron
cross second clas.
M

Every

accommodation consistent
with good banking is given you
promptly and courteously. No account too small to receive our closest
personal attention.

States

United

Depository

A.T.& S.F.Ry.

Depository

State National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO.

SAWMILLS MAY MAKE
POTAhH TO SUPPLY
NEEDS OF COUNTRY

IRRIGATION WATER
ALLOWED TO WASTE
TOO MUCH IN STATE

1'' lash hits long lain mad.
fioin
arSevere condemnation lot tin
ashes,
wood
al
nine v is
um ggBJPkV in Xew Mex! a gl ulhw-ln- practleallv thewhlih
only MCaTM at ill h
irrigation water to areata t u
Itecenily, however, sin , IV
largo drwree Is onsMalsjed In an af
of the Herman pi
tlclo by F. I Bsgby, irrigation enut lilnn It has not hern i r,,n, mi. .,
i
gineer at the "tale eVo-r.llut tka Agricultural college. The
Maaj this material from aslp s.
II
is published in the allege press seen.-- , however, a If thl- a oil'
eatetielnii sen b e and Is M follows:
whbii has been ovir,,.kid t"
of r,,nvln
The uiii.crs.il prac
ill
by the IuiiiIh i
w.ivr In earthem dllvhes aeeaSJMg for some alextent
Ihe pie , ill time t hi . aie
the largest los of IsMgattoa water soil
large snassMtttos "' a '
This must be grouped under MOM burning
i if
.. ii oration and seepage
these Ihe ashen that ale rote, led are
thrown aw
Ihe looses from seepaac are b) fat Hie
The prm
of exit a. in;
"
kteatest and I b on Wa
ashes Is ex. o i.
wood
from
providing
or
siwVaatod
reduced
pie und rrude. It la old
a imlng or some Impervious uiuti il I,,
mix the ashes with ii mill nasaill suit! lent
available
is
la)
Where
ENGLISH TEACHEl'.S I naaallllM it may be saade la seyvs lity of lime and learli i!, mot ,n
The ajsasasSM IkMol thai
I
a lining lot tin with water.
sui-- i esefully a
t
"
Is then
ctaooi
OefMsjpaadeii ,. i 'Cry
Frc
( Associated
piontto-- i of aepae. A layer of lay obtained
et- nsavy syrup which solidifies on
The mucsi
tendon. Jan.
la spread user the wetter portion nf Ing
I
btiiimd
prod ml thus
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those
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therefore
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not
ur
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the
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hundred!"

"Now you're got mo Interested.
Whst kind of a joy ride du you want?"
"No Joy ride Listen."
Briefly the conspirator outlined hla
the chauffeur
needs, and Anally
Five twenties were prea..ed
nodded
Into his hand and he curled up In his
seat again
Bervan entered his hot In the box
next to his sat a handsomely gowned
young woman. He threw her an Idle
glance, which was repaid In kind.
!;,'
Bralne came in and sat down
beside Olga.
"Everything looks like plain sailing." be whispered.
Olga shrugged slightly.
During the Intermission between the
first and second acts. Bervan look tho
rear chair of bis box, near the curtains. Bralne. watching wilh the eyes
of a lynx, suddct.ly observed tbe curtains stirring. A hand was thrust
In that hand was a packet of
through
papers. With seeming Indifference
Bervan reached back and took the papers, stowing tbeni away In a pocket.
Ursine rose at tbe beginning of the
second act.
"Where are you going?" asked Olgu
nervously.
"To see Otto."
A bold attempt wa
made to rob
Bervan while In tbe box. but the timely arrival of Jim frustrated this plan
Bo Bralne was forced to rely on the
chauffeur of the limousine
Karrar's last thrilling note died
away Bralne and Olga roae
"Bo careful. And come to the apartments Just as soon aa you can."
"I'll bo cartful,'' Brain declared easily. "You can watch tbe play If yoo
wish."
When Bervan entered the limousine
ha waa quietly but forcibly seized by
two men who had been lying In wait
for him. due to tbe appatent treachery
of the chauffeur. Bervan fought vallantly, for all that be knew what ths
end of this exploit was going to be.
One of tbe men succeeded In gettlug
the documents from Bervan' pocket.
"Done, my boy"' cried the victor.
"Oive him a crack on the coco and
we'll beat It "
"Just a minute, gentlemen!" ssld a
voice from the seat at tbe slds of the
chauffeur
"I'll take thoa papers'"
And the owner of the voice, backed by
a cold, sinister looking automstlc.
reachad In and conflacated the apolls
of war "And I shouldn't mske any
attempt to slip out by th side door "
"Thanks, my friend." said Bervan,
shaking hlins.lf fr-- . from J) Is si'tors
A- -

at

If

'TWfl mci. flea It - aald Norton ami
"We thought something like
this would happen. Keep perfectly

"Good night and good morning!"
"A

M., SATURDAY, JANUARY 80, 1915,

ably.

"Fifty"

himself
Bervan
calls
and registers from Paris. Ill show
tbe fool tl. at ho has no moujlk to
deal Kith this lima."
"And what are these documents?"
Axed

T3

"enough of this chatter I've got to die
soma time; It will be with my face toward Ibis man I hate with all my soul.
Tea trust to ma; I'll pall out of this
You Just Ax yourself ap
ail right
Meaningly for the opera toaigtt and
leave the reet to me."
Ohm shrugged
She was something
ef a fatalist This man of here bad
suddenly gone mad; aad ca did not
reason with mad people
What shall I wear?" she asked
calmly.
"ghneralds; they're your good Inch
atones Yea will go to tha boa before
I do.
I've got to spend some time at
the curb te bo safe tha: this Bervan
cbap arrives. Aad It Is quit possible
that oar friend Jones will come later
If act J ones, than Norton. I was a
tool not to shoot him when I hsd tbe
chance We could have covered It up
Bat I
without tb least dlfflcultr
needed the Information about that pe-fWith Norton going to Washington and Jones conferring with this
Bel sag, I've got to strike quick.
It
concerns as, that I'm certain. Perk
ap; we're lota of cards la oar sleeves
Pay
yet Heat tbe opera at
no attention to any one. wait for ma.
Remember. I shan't write or send aay
phone messages Be wary of any trap
Ilka that to get yew outside. Now, I'm
off."
Jones approached Florence Immediately after dinner.
"I have Important business In tbe
city tonight. Under no circumstances
shall probably be
leave the house.
followed. Aad our enemies will have
need of you far more tonlgbt than at
any previous time. I shall not aend
You
you phone or written message
have your revolver. Shoot any strange
man who enters
Well make Inquiries after."
"We are near tha end?" whispered
Florence
"Very near the end."
"And 1 ahall see my father?"
Jones beat hla head. "If we sue--

By HAROLD MAC GRATH
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CLEARANCE

AL

greater than ever before to more clearly emphasize the world-wid- e
buying power of this
great organization and the fixed policy of Rosenwald Brothers to give their many patrons the benefits derived from their many
The special prices quoted below are a few of the many we are making throughout our large store,,
exceptional resources
and carry with them the assurance that quality and desirability of these articles are of the highest value, and the prices are the
lowest to be found. The keynote of these great Sales this year is the opportunity we present to the housewife at this time.
She knows best what extensive economies can be effected by taking advantage of these sales. BARGAINS and VALUES
are offered here, BIGGER and BETTER than ever before.

has behind it a determination

Store Opens Monday Morning, Feb. 1 st, at 1 0 O'clock
BON AMI

Qc

2 Cakes for

On Sale Monday Only,

JwaS"TswP

1

1

0

lo

I I

aWx

Vl

Extra Specials for Monday Only
STERLING SILVER
ARTICLES

CREPE DE CHINE

ALUMINUM PER-

regular

A

COLATORS

$8 00

Worth 75c a pair. 16 button
length; on Kale from 10 to
12; SPECIAL. PA1B,

19c

39c

$1.49

99c

LADIES ONYX
SILK HOSE

SHEETS

Austrian and Bavarian China Dinner Sets

RON AMI

inches: regular
each: on tale
to 12: SPECIAL.

81m 72x!Ki

price,
from

10

69c

A splendid toller at 13.00
each; on sale daring the

day; SPECIAL

Worth $30 00 a Bet of

SO

places; a Umlted number;
SPECIAL. SET.

19c

a yard

value: all colors; 40 Incite
wide: on sale Monday;
while it laat. SPECIAL
PER YARD,

Wortli 50 to 75c each, on
sale from 10 to 12, 8PE
(HAL, EACH,

Worth CTtrr cant of $1.38
a pair: on sale during the
.lay; SPECIAL. PER PAIR,

r

CHAM0ISETTE
GLOVES

BON AMI

2 Cakes

On Sale Monday Only,

From

regular eeller at i
from 10 to 11 only. BPE
CIAL. 2 CAKES.

9c

Suits, Coats and Dresses
Ready-- t

o- -

AT

Section for Every Day in the

CLEARANCE SPECIAL

liigl

Suits. Coats and Dresses
up to $30.

CLEARANCE SPECIAL

that

sold

$9.95

On Sale Wednesday Only
Ladies' Suits, Coats and Di esses that sold originally at $35.

$13.95
On Sale Thur. and Fri.

CLEARANCE SPECIAL

Ladies' Suits. Dresses and Coats
inally up to 40.00.
CLEARANCE SPECIAL

that sold

orig-

$17.95

On Sale Saturday Only
Ladies' Suits. Coats and Dresses that sold originally up to $60.00.
CLEARANCE SPECIAL

$21.95

Watch the Papers and our Windows for exceptional

DAILY SPECIALS.

spf 71 AL

-

t-

w

St

1e

Pearl cm ft Bit sons, worth 50c a set. SPECIAL
woolen ureas oooda, worth si oo a yd FBCIAL. TD. ... .
Woolen Dress Goods, worth 11.50 yd.. SPECIAL. YD.,. .
Silks, worth 75e and (We a yd.. SPECIAL. YD
... .
Silks, worth $880 and 13.80 a yd.. SPECIAL, YD
Brocaded Chiffon Velvets, worth 11.00 and $6.00 yd..
SPECIAL, YD
Muslin Underwear, worth 75, and 11.00, SPBCIAL
Ladles' Tailored WaUU. worth SS.60 and 14.00.
SPECIAL
Crepe de Chine. Chiffon and Stlk Waists, worth SB 00
to 17.50. SPECIAL
SI-She si' of food quail t steel, worth 35c per pair.
SPBCIAL
i(.
Tooth Brushes, worth 2SC each. 3 rOB
Hair Brushes, worth 76. and (1.00, SPBCIAL
10 01. Can of Talcuiu Powder, worth 86V. SPBCIAL
lOc
50c Bottle of Witch Haael. SPECIAL
LUac Toilet Water, worth 76c. SPBCIAL
Diamond Dyes, per pkg.. SPBCIAL
Listers Antiseptic Solution, worth SOC. SPBCIAL
Prsosi Herbs, worth 10c per pkg.. SPBCIAL
76c Auttphlogistlne. SPECIAL
40e
Foleys Cough Syrup, worth 36V a bottle. SPECIAL
J
Carters Little Liver Pills, wortb SBC. SPBCIAL
18g
Ladles' 5? tUndkerctilcfs, SPECIAL
1
Otnghams. wortb 2V a yd SPBCIAL
13
Olngh if wortb 15c a yd.. SPBCIAL
yd., SPBCIAL
Serplntiue Crept--, wortb ISC
Hat
Brassters. worth DOC each, SPBCIAL
INN4
fjft
Ladles' Corset Waists, worth 13.00 each. SPECIAL
Ladlrb High (irade Corsets, worth $8.80 to 13.50
oach. SPECIAL
Ladles' Neckwear, worth 35c and 50c each. SPECIAL
JjJe
Ladles' Neckwea'. worth from $8.00 up to $8.00
each. SPECIAL
'$Oe
Ladies' Embroidered Handkertalef 4. worth 76V
.OO
each. SPECIAL. I l'OB
Ladies' Kid (Moves, wc.rth $1.50 per pa. SPBCIAL
-Lswlie- -' Kul Oloves. worth $8.00 a pair,
PBOIAL
ftl iu
Ladler' CHrdles. worth 75c and $1.00 each. SPECIAL.
fos
Pins,
Large
worth
Hair
of
GaMaet
Assorted
Extra
"U
25. a Cabinet. SPECIAL
io( cabinet or Hair phis, special
Snap Fasteners. SPECIAL. 8 CABDS "OB
Dust Caps, oaoh, SPECIAL
Kitchen Apron, wortli iue each. SPBCIAL
llriKs and Eye, worm mi. a cara, irnutAii
Curling Irons, wortb ISt each, SPBCIAL
Dieas Shields, worth 26c a pair. SPBCIAL
U
Buttons, wort.. 50c to $1.00 a card, SPBCIAL
Jj
uold Plated beauty Pins. each. a. i,vlAi
Linen Finish Tbiead. a spool, BPBCIAL
Paper Assorted Damlug Needles. SPBCIAL
Uoyal Society Patteias. per pkg SPBCIAL
H Bolts Asso'T't Tap, worth 80c. SPBCIAL
27 Inch Bint
orients! Flounclngs, worth BS.BO
yard, SPECIAL
gi
l,aces and Emtiroideries. worm sue a yo , iruiMi. .,
Val Laces, worth HOC a yd SPECIAL
Ribbons, worth 38c a yd.. SPECIAL
VL
Ladles' Vest- - ml Pants, worth 38V each. BP!
Ladles' Dint, . ear woith 76c a garment, SP1 AL
Ladles' Under wr. worth 2 id and $8.50 each.
SPECIAL
t.
I.alie rieece Lined Hut worm not a pair, eriivis
FOB
a
2
Hose,
SPEOIAT
worth 20c pair.
Children's
orth $3 50 to $600. SPECIAL
Otrls' Coat
Boys' Bott
worth to $7 50 each. SPECIAL
S3
Bops' Hats, wortb 75. each. SPBCIAL
72 Inch Pure Linen Table Damatk. otsr $1.00
leader. SPECIAL
?Uf
Fine quality Table Da i aaa. worth (1.80 to $1.76
per yard. SPECIAL
AM
Ks
rine qurlity Comforts worth (1.76, 8PEC1
Napkins, worth (1.80 a doien. SPEC AL
fin
Hemmed Cotton Napkins wortb TBV a doaes
4wW
Union Linen Napkins. Hemmed, wortb (8.00
91-3a doien. SPECIAL
Bureau Scarf and Center Pieces, wortb to $1 50.
SPECIAL
Scarfs and Squares, worth 60c and 75c. SPBCIAL .
Turkish Towels, worth 15f . SPECIAL. EACH
Turkish TowjIs. wortb 50c each. SPECIAL. EACH.

39

..gl.9

,

9v

$595

Ladies' Woolen Dresses, comprising Serges, Wool.
Cordurov and Crenc, having sold originally up to $25.
We have mad? up on i minds that they must be denied
out without fail. Hence our choice
for MONDAY ONLY, AT

Jil
99

$595

On Sale Tuesday Only
Ladies

Ladies' Suits which sold originally up to $20 and
About 50 Suits in the lot for your selection,
which we arc detei tinned to close out hence we
ofter the value extraordinary,
FOR MONDAY ONLY. AT

$25.

$5.95
jHk-inall- y

$3.00.

1

1

BE SURE TO SEE THEM DON'T BE SORRY
AFTERWARDS

Litdies' Suits, Coats and Dresses worth to $25.

set. 8PBCIAL
Silver Plated Knives and 0 Porks, worth

39
20r
29
9j

Week

On Sale Monday Only

SEE THEM

8

SK95

Wear Goods

Various Departments.
There are Many More.

Dishes, worth 11.00 each, SPBCL
Solid Oold Hat Pins, worth II 60 each. FECIAL
Bxclnsire Souvenir Bpesaw. worth Sl.Oo each
Oold rilled Cu and Collar Pins, worth MM a

SOME BIG VALUES IN LADIES'

IN OUR

0 to II

Our

rem

8u

Some DAILY SPECIALS

1

Some Specials

A

$11.95

Qc

for

Ladi?s' Street and Evening Dresses having sold from $15 up to $20 each, comprising all the
popular Silks, Laces. Chiffon and Net Effects. To clear them out.

$5.95
$5.95

your choice. MONDAY ONLY. AT

Ladies' Street and Evening Coats in Black. Colois and Fancy Combinations
Coats for your selection. These garments sold originally from $15 to $25 eacl
They must go in this sale AT. MONDAY ONLY

About

100

Extra Specials for Tuesday Only
Ladies' and Men's In- itial Handkerchief,
Worth 11.60 a doien; Tuen
day only, A DOZEN.

49c
RUGS

HOUSEHOLD
AMMONIA
Worth 26r a bottle: on sale
from 10 to 12 at. A EOT

"

7c

BED SPREADS

ysfzrts svfir
OQr
IQr
TJV
JJj

mm

PUNCH MOPS
Wur(u ,1S0. for Tll,,ay
,

''

18-inc-

h

EMBROID- -

ERIE8

.

Worth 35e a yard; on sale
Tuesday only. A YARD.

89c

8c

each

HOPE MUSLIN

.-

ad.

JL

SEe THE8E

items m
our front
WINDOWS

ROSENWALD'S

fl

.
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Colfag rounty coal interest for
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nlweUI. political aail
which Mr. spies to an attorney havo
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admitted property values In Ihto atat
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.totalling ll.'..io,090, hut that tin y
an interview
are actv.alli paying tain upon an
by ftonator Barth.
nnot but prove
value of II.tle.0t0. which fur
tactual
RJ ami if ben- Interaating.
legation purito
ueeome
cHt to tha public
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of actual valuation, wheri thr rot
tha only reaaon the Htr" Id haa had of the atala, or
thr great maaa of
In ranting it representative In Hanta
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proper!
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upon a hoala of
Yh
te hang of vtowa be- - valuation, if thla la Iho of actual
conMr. apraaa and
alor llanh dition a vary grave injusti-born
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hua been a frlendlv. If extremely done
Ihe people of tin atale ami one
frank one. Tet the Intereat or the
which ah.'Uld not be permuted ga
opinion
lie
Mr
In
the
will not
continue undar the now taxation unit
holda or ftanator IWrth. or In revenue
gyateni. in f.i.t
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tha Albuuc ipie aenator opinion of a condition be permitted to continue
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th Itepuhtlran national
under, the new taxation system, even
man. The p.'blie Intel eat la to a very
In modified form. II will lead to MM
hWgto aMaiil In the qtieatlon of )uat
tne.ltaole t .inclusion ii . private and
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how far a private individual haa th not public
Interests have controlled
right to Intirfjr with the actlvillea
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the
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f their opinion
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,,f opinion mii
definite expression
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With
of the counties or the state.
such expression
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reaped ve conntics want. Nor can
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salaries,
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measure
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Wen.

fine was richly gowned and
With furs and Jewels, lie was a

abab-by-

In

-

.

wlaen faced eort of man. Both of
tbem cam up to the lied Cruaa heal
booth at (he same time. "My wife la
lying with consumption," be said In a
hueky voire, "nn' we ain't got much
money, because I'm out of work, trot
the dk wnnt tne to buy fir if them
arato. Kit My If the ran take a
wback at coBaumptton afore the tllea
she'll rest caster, aa' guess she will."
He wliet hla eyea with lila kancklsa
ami reached fnr the package of seal
181. I.oills Times I
which the pretty attendant had put op
Martin I Williert of Ihe Culled far hint.
"Where do yon llreT" aald the richly
Suites public health eervlec ho recently made
atatement in wbsgg be dressiil woman, vrho had lieen an In
"voices Ihe belief thai suicide
are terestetl listener to the shabby man'
often Ihe result of publicity given 1" brief etory. He guve an addren In one
the detail af caw of sell ties III. ef the pnonat tenement liou
lBg The nnprecetlenie.t number of
n nles which have bet n re. or. led
"I was gnlng to buy a few aeala for
Ht. Ijool during the past two yeurs. my little
girl." eaM the woman, "but
I'Uthorlty
Ihe Washington
bebtvi
your wife's desire to get a who- k at
emphasise 'iimp alrongty thnn rag ronanmptton
has ahnwii tne what I
n word
be expressed
the unforHi-nnl- r
should do I'lease give in.Worth
effect nf newsiaiper publicity
the nature nnd kind or poi- ml. Tell your Wife she wliuckeil
harder tlian she eXe'ted."
son ueed for
This raise and pM vet always del
cnte iHestion.
In shaping matter for
publication must the newspapers take YOUR TUBERCULOSIS BILL
account nf the weaklings or the
Msw Much Do Veu Loss if You Do Net
individuals In the commuBuy Red Croc
nity?
8npts,. you were father of a famWe believe they should not. Ivr.
Wilberfs declaration i" the conirnry ily of three children curtain: e1 a day
it listalidlllg
11..1
tnliercu-losll I. vvlili
in, you w.
tnlii
I in
What would It coat you to get
the theory that Ihe name of
polsops should not be published, it Well. ltd what would It have cost you
would '. wrong to describe Ihe
to have done your shnru t" prevent
led In hi this disease from striking you? Here
thief u
lem by whr"h
l
perprtr.it-etcalling nr how
murdeiei
Ire a few lending Hems of expenee:
onfiden.
hi crime, or how
It month' treatment In ssmtarium BBI tt
man prevnlled over his vl.tlnis.
Caret familv tif four, at to pr
18? a)
for six mnntlis
the whole ciiendai
Indeed.
I...
of wage fur lx months at II
crime woubl him t,. be suppress. .1
CB
00
per
day
This might be a very agreeable
thlna. o far gg timorous readers arc Total
ant e
concerned, but the result would be
Now. what would havo len your
verv stinnge newspaper, and it would
probntdv nnd inward an increase, iliare In the prevetilloti of tuliereulo-Isrutin r than a de. reuse. In grffaM
Pgfhth lly tloesn't hurt nearlv
In tha
"An ounr of prevention
doing
so ...
us much as It help taking ihe whole A proper ear af the hotly. on
the
stud of some llterstur
Held MM a. "iint
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e
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Irs sign of IMmldcr
r P.." km In
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nn 11 in men and w ..men
guartl
,1. lanflv agaliim ti.l-nvvt eat loo mu. It
trouble, 'becuu-nnd all our food I rich, uur kl
Is filled with uric arid whlih the kidneys strive to filter out, they weaken
trom overwork, be. ..me luggbh: the
diminutive tissues dog and thr reeult
lg Kid it v (rouble, bladder
Weas'nese
ant n general gC Ha in health.
'When it.
i'ic lumpg
kltlin
of lead, your hn. a hurls or the urine
I
cloudy, full of sediment or you are
oellged to eek relief (Wo "r Ihree
time .luring the nlghl If yejg suffer
with nick heiiilin he or ills) gefvogg
spells, acid sltiniacb. nf
ou have
had,
rheumatism when the weulher
get from our phermaclkt about four
ounces of Jud Ban; uke a
In a glasa of water before
'.irenkrael for a few da 'a aBd .vour
This
kalnevs will they ad flue
sails is made ft.. in the ad. ol
grapes ami lemon Juice, comtdned
wllh lit hi, and ha beeg used for
generation
to ftusi and gBBMBaB
clogged Kidneys; to neutralise ihe
a. Ids In the urine so it no longer la
a
our e of ii nation
thin ndl tg
M 1. bier di-lere.
. ann.tt
seutenglVf
inJnd galls ,
jure, make u delight lu effervescent
liUini wa'.ti- u tilise, an.l belong in
ever home, because aohody can make
a inPtake by In. ma a good kidney
uatllgg any time.
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lion of the lino' apent nnd
the labors imposed by the present
annual lttlng oi the general curt,
and to enable elector to use what
has roan t.. be known ixtpolarly aa
the "short isxllot ." It to eern that
lawniiiker are now asked to deal loo
anecttltall) with local nnd Individual
mutter that honld be ndjuated
ganeral
with
In conformity
defined, nnd that
rule legislative
voters ure tot. often called op 10 vote
for atale nffidnl about whom they
cannot ia.sslt.lv lie well enough Informed to discriminate intelligently
In conformaa between candidate
ity with opinion elsewhere ihe trend
toward conceding
in the Itnv stale
as well aa
Imreaaed reeponslbillty
power In executive officials, whose
intelligent .hob
subordinates will
uninformed
be substituted for the
and sometimes .artless electoral acit. days of simtion of the people
pler democracy, with a majority of
Ihe population living III rural regions
and In small
makes and towns the
it men had ways and mean of coming to know flrl well the merit of
wav
Ihut are
candidate
foi uffl
not w irknble in a time when the
11.
IiK. M on.
population of a
is trie toily urban and aa heterog
enous racially ami otherwise a II I
now. Moreover, with waning partl- aan political muchinrrv and the pass
ing ol the 'convention
ostein of
nomination certain former auxiliary
factor in thr pi III Me of bringing
effedlvily
roten
candidal!
have diappared: und the results of
f
system
primary
the new .lire.
choosing official have nol been so
reaasuiing us has tieen p.ftllctetl lo
champions of that change.
..pinion lav oral. Ie to exten... leaser ofsion of executive .hoi
A
ficial
la Im rearms 11. v. .l ime.
we have sou! It coincide with a gen- tr.il trend, national :ts Well M steal,
n ar.nin.ls
lo centralise respousininiv
ol
of resulting suptiior efllcleni)
ilIi
hi metil
government, and n
.Uvon
r
Ilevi the
of
of seeming
tiles Ihut.
vvlih the beet of
he
diffl,
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When
he
finds
i.s.
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with Ihe
entert the votin
present form of ballot ..ml It formidable array of name ..' pereona
th''
the more
ci.ins 1. m H.us h"
..
.
more perplexed n.
..in.
With
sh rl bnllot
there would
be fewer names lo choose trom and
great'-Ihut lie would
likelihood
hint some knowledge oi nndldatos
Justify hl elc llvt
force
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inllon standpoint.
If the people, fnr
exumpli., of Now Turk had been u
iitni of polltlca aa Mr. Aiisust
lont, the letters of the public
serine commission woui.i in today
be written bv Mr llelmont
..llol
neya
It coal the corporation money lo
elect men Ihut are serviceable to
them, but from the point of view of
good investthe corp.. rat Ion Il I
ment.
If Ihe people were as studiously
careful III their own Interests its th
corporation arc. nnd made as few
mistake reitardlna the aeletitlon and
election "f their representative, they
would get the service thai the corporations now get.
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"dice, .in Impraaalonabl woman
or half arnwn child la not
giving
Mm hark 'tartly ar gnproxltnatcly
t'omlng
what he biinaelf
thlNka?
from another' tonga, that might
'ritrlke him
conrluelva, and vat It
! noaciuaUe of nothing except hi
We are aaanmlng. uf
.own credulity.
cmirae. that thla agent or medium,
and her familiar tptrlt, riee. In Ifi
ronveraatlnn with Ihe dead.
. uatomary
the
above
bornewhat
hooaehold drivel about
aiiimnn or
.other aurb things. We air aaaumlnC
that oimething I ri ported fairly M
line with Mir Olivers own mind. Hut
tuppoec there
The chance are
good deal more than even that all
thla has proceeded from ir nilvera
Mad. then or earlier, and that ha to
almply gelling back what hi testing
iigent ha picked up or abeorbed from
him
The only evidence thin nil thla
tomes from the dead la Mlr Oliver'
aaeumptton that they have spoken
He bellevm thla strongly, and therefore (1 must he so. Hut thto rnn' lii- Diver
sion is not scientific.
fir
Lodge is merrli handing out the
.i nit
sort of stuff that all superstition
ma nufuctorie
habitually use.
we
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Notice i hereby given that by virtue ..I a i liutlel mortgage made and ex-ated by F. N. Hoger to the Stale
National Hank of Albuiiieriue. New
Mexico, daleil the 5th duy
f July.
I m:'.
ami remrded In the lecorda of
WertytHttB COtMtty, New Mexico,
on
the 0th day of Jul. 1012. In lunik
"II" Record of Chattel Morlgage.
page
upon which defnilt
ha been made nnd offered; und under the terma thereof, the mild The
Si. He National llnnk of Alhiintierquc,
New Mexico, the mortgagee therein,
hu taken poaealon of the properly
ill e,l by Mint mortgiige and herein
below
and the Mime win be
aold at public auction to the higheit
bidder In the room formerly gggel a
the police court of the C.ty of
New Mexico. Ill the Korber
hulldlnu on North leniml ftreet oi
the City of Albtiiiierituc. on Momluy
Ihe Mh iliii of February, 1015. nt the
hour of ten o'clock In Ibe forenoon
of wild day; und that the amount due
tn the mortgagee on aald day will tie
Kighty-fou- r
the Minn ' Nine Hundred
PcgUWro
t$OS4 37;
nod $?-- !
following
la
n llt of the
und that Ihe
property to be gold under aald
mortgage:
"The ni!n fountain, known aa
Root Ibcr tb
"The American
Hupplv Company
Hodn
Fount."
alx
and Fixture,
floor
pre
one
hull cnaee.
euae,
40 feet
of wall
one National Cnah Itegla-te- r
alx-fo-

in,

Hated thl

iaVtia m

IIMIiril lice
n Uorci
liMtraaao in Amki-I-
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me,

0th day of January.
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ha
and Impgovamenta.
i' "i. Into prominent bualneaj
one ..lock from the atrlctl
uualneag renter of Ihe city. I'ntll
February
only 110,000, former
prhe aaked, JJIK.000.
I lota and Improvement
a
Fine
location on Copper avenue,
near bualneaa renter of the city,
10x142 feet.
Until February lat.
I) 'in 111,000.
Worth 110.000.
o
choice roaldenca Iota, including
corner on TIJeraa avenue. In moet
arlatorratlo raaldenca aertlon. I'ntll February lt. only (4.000. Former eeltlng price, 11,000.
2
Fine baelneew Iota on Copper avenue, between Fourth and Fifth
atreata.
Until February lat. only
$2,200.
Worth 14.000.
2
fine lota nnd pretty new
and bath, cement block, atrlctly
modern cottage, coating It, too, un
corner on Fruit avenue.
Until February lat, only l,00.
valua ti.ioo.
"
brlok hotiae In
Mi and
moat raahlonaole center ..n Cupper
avenue.
Until February i.e. only
14,000. Former prlre naked 15.000.
1
corner lot on Booth llroadway,
three bloeka from Central avenue,
with
houae. Until February lat, only I'.-Former
price naked 12,500.
2
very dvalrable roaldeme lota, corner Mar'iuette and Rlevrnth atreet,
Until Kehruar)
I'erea Addition.
lat. only $1,100. Wort,: 11.500.
A fine narehouae
or factory alte,
rloae In, with railroad frontage
and eldrtrark,
feet, i'ntll
February let, only $1,500.
Ileal
value $2,ooc.
4
aplendld reeldence lota In Perfectn
Armijo ilroa. Addition, one block
from New Tork avenue car line.
Until February lat, only 1200 each.
Former aelllng price, $2f,o each.
email ranch or country home alte,
acre, near Indian School, fine
automohiie road tn city. Roll na
fine na any In (he vulley.
Until
February 11, only $750. Worth

lt.

hug-Inea-

"

501

1

$1,000.

IN'Wl'lltK

K. It. HRLLKHH,

1)

For Sale

WANTED.

iF
Til F. HTATF. NATI"NAL flANK
ALHUgUKIKjUK, NKW MKXICO.
By Roy MoDnngtM, Caahler.
NOTIUK.
Tgil Will and Teatamelit of C. A.
llotlger. decenaed.
To Htutt.
nauk, AlbuiUeriue,

MiKseUaneom

PBOFSSSIONAL

iALK Ota pa pen far patting
down ia pete. u. Call at Herald

W. M.

lg

1

for

oli, tynsA

If

107$

half s.

1

A

IS0 paid for
Good gentle horae.
arrowa; $$ f.,r FOR HALK family
for
driving horae. phaeton and harneee.
Inquire of J. B.

ault-ubl- e

dime H. mint
circulating.
Coin ('Inula or; muy mean
profile to y iU. Xumlamatlc
Dept. 10, Ft. Worth, Tex.

large
Hank.

For

uUci

a. m.

Went Oagttral.

SI4

a hnqnovojla

fl

!

HALE

.

n

--

-- Female

WANTED

Help

"

flllH

FOR SALE Lot and 1 room houae.
Heneonable. Ill McKlnley ava.
FOK HALE $1100.00.
Do you want
a flrwt class modern home, completely furnished, well located In low.
lands'.'
If you are at a1! Interested
n
you should look this exceptional
over.
r will aril without furniture. Phone 440.

KAHT. I'LF.AHANT C0I.0KINU
Work at home: good pay, no
no experience required. Write
oleason-Wheele- r
Co., 117 Madison,
Chicago.
1

I

lilt

M

Mm HFT

llll

d

tlhuquerqae.

t

and 1. narnstt Bldg.
CPRteliya Drag Stora.
(Appointments made by ntaJL)

House.

744.

Er.gineers.

cottage
N.w
furnlahed or unrtirnlahed; very de- ruble i... in, ,11 for llghtl) l. k. Hot
arid cut water fnsidK; 5 block to ear
city Healty Co., Phone 770; 111
Houih Hecond Ht.

WILLIAM U rOTAMCT
CHtl and Oman HJns; ROtsMs
Sat letlng iml Israftliig.
LAND ATTOLNRT.

Hi.

HKNT

Architects.

j

IUaVM

Fun

south

Ft

HKNT
highlands,

itHKNT

reaidence,

and rp to Daoa
I. Lyric Theater

liuth.

Attorney.

frame

HIM MS

For.

HKNT
modern brick
rtialilencf. fourth ward, $17. 40.

Foil

HWNT

nditlie.

roof, near hupa,
2i0 West Gold Ave.

I

--

hlngle

FRENCH

C. T.
FCNKRAIj HI HECTOR

1RR V If you are lonely. The He.
liable Confidential Huccrgafui club
has Ursa numbers of weslthy. eligible members,
both sexes, wishing
early marriages.
Descriptions free.
Mrs. Wrirbnl, :tox 20. Oakland. Cal.
Mention Albuquei uc i:er Ing Herald
when writing.
R.

Spanish tranala'.or. Interpreter and Instructor. 117 South
First street; phone 014.
FOR CAItP"T cleaning, furniture
and atnv.. 'pairing. W. A. Guff,
Phone 601.
WM DO
RNOLIMI
sml Spanish
printing and want your orders.
Novelty l'lliittng Co.. 114 No. 4th

r,

B.

BACA.

Chicago

04M

Kill A Inmhar 0

General Planing Mill
3rd ana Marquette Phone 8

.

five-yea-

11

Expert Hair Work.

Combings

msda Into switches,
puffs, curia,
ate.; switches dyed.
MI'S. M. PKPEM

transformations.

,

.1.1. KINDS,

both new and secondhand, bought, Bold, ranted and
Albuquerque Typewriter Exchange. Phono 774. Ill Ho. Ind HL

'

.

Lost.

;

I

Phone 111.

SANTA

tug

,

Dee.
Y aung brlndln and white
Kngllab bull dog. with collar, Re-- i
ti
SIX West H liver. No.
ward If ret nt n.

HTHAYKD

Ila-fa-

,

t

.

MONEY TO LOAN

Ill

4tk

FE TIME

1

t

MONET TO UlAN on Albuquerque
real cMtnte In sums tn suit up lo
$1,100.00.
Inquire 20 Wet Unld
10
avenue.

TABLE

(active December
tea.
Cal. Limited .
Cal. Express .
Cat. Express .
Cal. Fast Mall.
(Thuraday ualy
(Da i. ax

7.

ma.

ArrlrsB. Departs
.11:10a nooa
.
7:00p
?:
lOtlOp 11:N
. U lOp
U

.

7.10a

7 Ita
10
It...: i. i for "linn llanter.
Overland
Mnntgomrry. Ala Jan 1. Feda Kaaierg ampi
111
ren
Judge
Clayton appointed
eral
4 Chicago UstRaa.. ( lOp
ceiver today for W. V. Hell, aald to
k. c a cat. Eg.. 7; Up
be the largest coltim planter In Ala(Wednesday only:
(De
were placed at $
bama
Llabllltle
0n
$217,000.
with assets of
$4!r..ul.
Low price of cotton una aald lo bo $0$ HI Paso a Mas Kx
the reuann for Ihe bankruptcy pm-0- 111 El Paso
111 Pecos Vallay Ex..
citings.

o

It.

EE

Small chamois t ag contaln-Flnde- r
will
tiiluuhlc Jewelry,
be liberally rewarded nt Journal of l.oHT

h

lotl

(

Ind

n

ilHM.MUl

I

Lady AssOHnnt.
Fifth ana Central,
rtwme I sty and Night.

M

,

.

A

tha Herald want ad do your

Inquire

MoVKD Flom eorner of Broadway,
nnd Central to 211 Kaat Central,
oppoalte the Highland Houae.
Hhull
A Hever'a Shoe Hhop.

g

I

NIHMH

latwynra.
Harnett Bids.

0

Personals.

,

1

Nvv

nn
frame,
$12.10.
inoTlern
large lot, M'. nn.

H. NOiUUS

fntrlcal

b

11

N. M.

DR. J. KRAFT,

HKNT
modern cottage.
Beat
location In Hlghlanda one
car
No sick.
block from
line.
yard und trees. Call 110 South ttdlth
or phone KitJJ.

.

M

limited to Women's
Children's Dlaeaaea.
Kaat Central.
Phone (71.

Dentist.

Foil

Foil

R.

I'm. nee

FOR HKNT
brick reaidence;
good neighborhood; cloaa In; $40.
Si long Ilros.

.

la. at.

St St on.
South Wsltar

Koeldence, 010
Street.
Phona 1140-0
Office,
Barn eft Bide. Phone IT.

lli

FOE RENT

li. RVMTOR

nyatrlan and

FOH HALK New
'dob
house on foothill lot; fins ectlon of
Highlands;
porches on
front nnd rnar. Good aa a
houae. Bargain If sold before rented.
Km City Realty Co.. Phone 174);
Houth Hecond hi.
pebhle-daahe-

Ww

SOI.OMOM

bur-gai-

all.-g.-- .l

.

It

to

10

1171.

I

11

Hours,

,ni-sh.

sy;

.

at ix

A.

New ana eecand hand
furniture atock, no other stock In The Murphey Banatorta- atown;
$1,100 will handle Ihe deal. Twbercntoete of the Throat mn Lungs.
Address llox 100. Hagerman, N. Mam. City Office. Ill Vt Waat Cnntrnt Are.
Tranalatlng, Hpanlah-Kng- .
WANT"1T
Office Hours: 0 to II a. 00.; I to 4 p. aa.
Hah; a ri. private puptle for
Phone ttt.
Two-seSsnatrrium phone Oil.
HALK
FOR
Columbus
H. It. I:,."
Phone 114.
W. T. Murphey. M. D.,
buggy, good aa new: rubber tlrea
Medical Director.
POHITION WTf7--nl- rl
attend- and straight top. See City Healty Co.
ing bualneaa railage deelrea place Phone 77$, lit South Second St.
DBS.
TOLL A BAKES,
to work for board and room
Ad
,ye.
jar, N
FOR HALK Level corner !'( on Kaat
dreaa "llox 34" care Herald.
Stole Matronal Itank
Silver avenue; city water and shade
WANTED A good rellafble man or Ireea In front; near university ; choice
woman lo repreaent In their home rorner. Sea City Healty Co., Phone
T. F. T ANNUS. M. D.
community out product practically 770; 11$ - nil Second St.
flpeclaliat In
needed on h ind In every family. Wo
or two pool tables
guarantee it merlte, poeltlvely negur-l- Folt HALK--On- e
Eye,
Nose A Throat.
Ear,
condition; can be had heap
the right pereon eteady ouatneta If in good quick.
Lauxhlln Building
See City Healty Co.,
taken
with splendid income.
Work from
Office Hours: t to 11 a. m.: 1 to 4 p. m.
your home after or full time, exper Phone 771; 11$ South Second St.
Phona 21 J
Hants Fe, V M.
give FOR HALE Horse,
Applicant
ience not eaeenllel.
Lata from Kuropa.
harneee. buggy
particular aa to aelf; poetal card in
and feed, very cheap. Phono 071.
AND CltUOKS
DMA SALMON
quiries Ignored. Addreaa, The
Mfg. Co., 1410 Curtla Hi., Denver Colo,
Practice Limited 10
FOE SALE Hoaaes.
ami Throat.

7

1

4

SHKIIIU AN, M. D.
FOR
smi Hood aafa delivery
faahtoned Colt', alx
Practice
Limited to
horee,
$10
00.
Apply
strong Brisk
ahot . ap and ball revolver, wit"
"BTwrro-uiuwAH- inln inch long barrel, with cylinder F.CJOH for hutching, fn tn blue rlbbo
And
two and ong half In. has long, with winner g c it. 1 Hede and Marred
DtSKASK OF TfW
the worda stamped on barrel, "Ad Plymouth Ilncka. Wm. Rtata. 411 W.
drraa Col Ham Colt. New Tork City." Atlanta Ave. Phone 14IIW.
Snlvaraaa "ISO" Arainlexared
If In fair condition will pay $100.00
Cttlaena. ftaab KulM'ng.
white
nrplngton
halrhen
Alataojnarsma
fur ame
Addreaa Chaa. W. Parker,
"lew gfsntea
immi 100 egg incubator.
Hog 152. Concord. California.
1.
Phone IT.74J.
WANTKTV-O-

HANK

1

GARBS.

Phyuoiaiu.

nffleaj.

FlltHT
NATIONAL
WANTUH (iirl for house work; no
HUHJHNM.
wnahlng nor Ironing. Good wagea for
experienced girl K. W. Fee, 111 W.
N.
M..
and lltlther :,,r,; National Lead Ave.
Hank, Hut hei ford, N. J exeeutora; LAftGR KNITTING MILL Invites cor.
Julia lyiulae llottger. Iiorolhy Kdna
respondence from women desirous
llotlger, MLlllelli I. Hunger. Mm of earning money, part or full time:
Krniiia Stein Ymt. Frederick Mueh). good
emierlence unneceaaary. In.
Ing. Murluno c. Ilrnwn. Mln Anna ternatlonal Knitting Mill. West
Muehllng, Charlea Auguat Bnttger,
Pa.
tieorge Meyer, H(rong Krothera and
HI. AHIBImmediately.
Filling tin.!
to all whom II may concern:
een-Ings- :
ting bog. - Homc-..rk- ;
l oil are hereby II. .tide, that the
steady; no eaprrlence: $12 weekallege, I UiMt Will nnd Teatament of
C A. (longer, deceaacd. Into of (he ly: nn ciinvnaalng; excellent nfniorlun.
Krlna Hpe. lilty
Counti of Hernnllllo and Htnte of New Hy. Kncloae Rtnmp.
MaOtll ... wu produced and read In the ('1 . Toronto, Ont.
Prwtaata Court of the County of fler- W A NTED Salesmen.
nn llll... stale of New Mexico, on the
4th dav of January. It ; und the day
1.1 .mm KN
Ha rdware -- marveloua.
of the proving of aald
Lat
wildfire
Hlmple
eller.
effective
wagon lira
tlghtmer,
eliminate
MiTH i: Kilt I'l lll.K T1(.
ehrlnklng nnd dlRlung. io ket namph
( Itepublli
atlon )
big commlaalona; unlimited poaaHn
lieparlment of the Interior. I nlled lllca." National Tire Tightener 'u.,
Stale Land i ttllce al Hania Fe, N. Toledo, Ohio.
M
Jiinii.iry It, 1015.
Notice la hereby given that Juan WANTKH Hnlramen of ability and
neat atMarance 10 cal) on mer-cAniilla. heir and for the heir, of Juan
lerrllory. Mulury and
ml In ih.
Analla y Cnndelnrla. decenMed. of
to nuatler.
Helmonl
N. M., who. on November
2, commiMaion
Mfg
!o . Cincinnati, O.
If 14. made homeatead entry No.
01I27K. for S14 N'4 HW14, N4 N
BtJj iW$4.
WJI NWV MB, and
the
Nl,
SWV,
SK14,
NVi4
MAKK
AN KAHV
.se
LIVING ,,r get
a
23, TowfiKhip
o.V.,
Hang
well puld for apare time, aelllng
.IE.. N M .P. M . hn fried notloa of
lutein 1,, n to make three. year proof hheel muali' 10 vour friend, mualc
t.'oala 2c, aella loe.
11 eatatiliHh claim to the laud ubovr store, everybody,
deHi rlbed,
In fure iteorge
Craig Write f,,r information. Kre Musi
Co.,
.
101
Vahlngton
St..
United State
Boston.
omin.s...r,er. at Ainu
M
on the 6th duy of Milk.
'iueriin.
March. 9 IS.
( Inlmiiiil name
n
wltneaaea: Caa- - BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Itnleio l.ujan. Joae liomlnguex. Ammiii
Nutmeg, Kltlgo Hanchex, nil of Tijeta
tin dally
N. M.
FUANSIHCO DRUOADO,
profit; new confection. 7k- package
Iteglater. costs lltjc: ran of Maniple. 101
Kvet.rig II. raid.
Fit BK: machine $7.5n preAlbinueriU", N. M.
paid. Comong Co., Ml No. Purkable,
Chicago.
xonci: unit ft iii.K rio
Hepaiimcnt of "he interior, United
eXalag leMkl rgajjaa at Santa Fe, M yenra
proof, i,j eatatillah clulm to the
M , .laniian ',2. ltu:,.
land Hoove described, helorn George
Notice la hereby given that Juan It II. Craig,
V. K. Commiasioner.
(iMUg, of old Albu.iinriue, N. M.
N. M
on the nth day of
l
n Jenu.iry
.1, 1910. innilit Munh. 111$.
:,r, r..r
1,1
v
Vi.
23
in
14
sV
'nil
n
claimant name
witness: A
NK'.. SK'.
.;i, of lot 2. HK
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